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0. OATH MILTOMi 
HAB'L. W. MILTON. '• Proprlilori. 
VOLUME V. 
CCjoicc poctn). 
TKI TIM Of MATI1. 
•» m M*. n u n *. i*»«tte». 
• Tha lid. relb en, lh> tide rell.'on— 
'lll. » • . « MMlM tMs, 
TltAiawon. the pl.aaorsa from our heart., 
Till loud HUM from our il.lt— 
That M M affliction, to eor lot, 
AiM aaJuMt and dfpolr, 
And beai* from youth". unruffled brow 
The charm* that linyirtU there. -
The tide roll. on |.ware after w.v., 
In •veiling water. flow t 
Before It ell It. InIglll end fair; 
ll.l.li,.! It all U I 
Tlti Infant from In mother'e hr«a.t, 
The gay and blooming bride, 
A n •weiil away and borne along 
By Dial reai.tle>. tide. 
The tide roll, on: likeeomrncr brook, 
ItclldetlitotheaaJi " 
But (Ike dark winter'. angry tide, 
It ruebeth to the glad. 
From kingly hall and lonely eot, 
Prom battle-field and hearth, 
It .ween. Into oblivion'. eea 
The dw.llors on the earth. 
Roll on. tl.oo dirk and turbid ware 1 
Than cane't not boar away 
The rooord of the good and brave, 
Thou knowelb not decay ; 
Though fierce may rueh thy billow*. etrife, 
Though deep thy current be. 
Still faith .hall lilt thy beacon high, 
And guide ue through thy era. 
Xlfnntrt to grnmil nnS TCBtol Sirttlligratr, anb t$ tjie o^litiral, %rim!tnrnl nul anratiounl Sntfrrati nf t)it jftafr. 
CHESTER. S. C.. THUHSDAV. AUGUST 24. IBM. 
hrau ia MIUN. 
NUMBER"34. 
Sclcd Uliscfllan^ . 
. « S r A writer in the-Thooiaavillo Watchman 
•f'given the following ringular biography' of 
James Hightowcr, recently convicted of wan-
slaughter in that county. Three years in a 
dungeon .is nothing to what he hog endured : 
" About twenty-one years ago a young 
lady of this section of country, belonging to 
n respectable family, became the victim of a 
Vile seducer; the fruit was & boy, who is 
the subjoct of our narrative. His mother, 
as ia the c:«a usually with those of her sex 
who are unfortunate, married a man of low 
breeding, and advene eircumstanccs; con-
sequently, her sou was destined to receive 
but a limited share of eddeation or- moral 
training. , At a Under age his character was 
jwoulbr, and' in aoroe reaped vory extraor-
dinary. Whon only seven yean old, he we* \\ MVf  o ri bo aa t a 
a sugarcane win ;'DV somomeans of i 
Itis left arm and hand were crushed, by which 
accident ho forever lost the use of his hand. 
At the age of ten years ho was bitten by a 
rattlesnake; being nearly alone on the plaoe, 
he had to call to hia' aid all the prescnco of 
mind of which he was master. Fortunately 
ho used the proper antidote, and thereof 
saved his life.' In the nhiM spaoa of a lew 
months he wss sgain bitten by one of the 
same spocies of reptile : by -pursuing the 
same course as heretofore, ho wag again res-
cued from the Jasra of doath. ; 
Between tho age of twelve and fourteen 
h ) made several attempts to take the lllb of 
his stepfather, which shows that ho would 
not bo imposed on.. About the ago ho also 
snappod, several times, a loaded musket st a 
uoijhlior. When fourteen year* old, he was 
linoceod down by lightning, and did not ro-
covor for nomo time. At the age of sixteen 
h# was attacked, wbiln bunting is the woods, 
by a re:y large panther. The panther soon 
tore him down—ho exhibitod great presence 
of mind by feigning death. The panther 
thcTTctrrfcd him Into a swamp, and covered 
him over-with sticks and grass, after which 
lie took l ie leave in search of more prey. 
Our hero, s i t e the panther'a departure, arose 
I.nd made his escape home. He was badly 
torn—two of his Jaw teeth were bitten out, 
and map; wounds were infilled. 
But be was not thus to die, for he won 
rjcovored,- and, very soon after hia recovery 
gave hl^dtop-Cilher a sovera whipping sad 
loft him. Excepting another slight shock 
by lightning, his path wss smooth until 
nineteen, when he boeame enamored of a 
young lady ; though figuring in a higher 
sphere, hiq||iperior in intellect and family, 
yet she was smitten by t h * ^ [ of mia fortune, 
nnd resolved to marry h i* , notwithstanding 
the opposition of her relstives, who raado 
severe throats sgainst our hero. But whst 
eared he, who had successfully battled against 
rattle-snakea, panthers, and even the high 
powers of heaven, for the threats of fnan. 
.Nothing daunted, he continued to urge hia 
clalme, after Bndlng all hia efforts of a 
promise unavailing, he commenced a deteref-
ined course. He procured his license, placed 
a magistrate at a conspicuous point ia the 
woods, and proceeded himself on foot, to tho 
secretly forced the door of her chamber, and 
conducted her about live milea through the 
woods, to the place of renietroua. 
Before arriving Vt tho plaoe upon which 
the hymenial altar had been temporarily 
erected, illuminated by the blase of ligbt-
bad luok, for he was bitten by a moccasin 
snake ; but h e "was too well used to *aako 
tea to suffer t i n t < 
4 M » T OK MtaailM. 
A young M y at Alto". tlllnol., gives the 
following n her Mntlmenta on kissing. 
>i Hating soon a great deal about kimlng 
In the Telegraph and Courier, t deem that 
seemingly important rahjet of samuch ran. 
soon become entangled In t f|t»rtel with » 
Mr. Wheeler) the reeult waa-Wheeler was 
killed, and our hero, after regular rial In • 
court of jwtlee, wat convicted of manslaught-
er, and now, at the ag* of twentv, has gone, 
leering hi* wife, his anticipated babe, and m a— ononsltoaci Now 
sweet home, to tl|0 ponlUiilUry, them to bo p m n c e to « ' > « ' ° ™ f i u l »o« have said 
l»o*rc*lr«t®d wlVhl. l b i U . « l « J U for the UMjyhurnbU « * * - . 
•t llfo and not soy surely he it tho child 
fortune f Hss his misfortunes eoded 1 
Alas! who can toll t That foot b yst eon-
ewtlod by th« dork curtains of foturlty. 
A TALH r i m T i i a < n t i o t a . 
The Maoon Messenger publishes tho fol-
lowing communication from Major J , D. 
Wilkes, of Dooly county, Georgia. The odi-
u : Ho is a highly respectable o i^cn , 
mown to ua, and wo fool no hooltatlon 
uring the public that ho Would mako 
no statements which were not (Ully reliable. 
Editor, of At Journal and Hmrngtr : 
Permit me to lay before your readers a fow 
foci* whicb may furnish matter of •peculation 
for.tho curioua, but may bo doubted by aome 
liculed by others. They are, ncvorthe-
striotly true. Somo twelvo years ago 
I went out with a party on a doer hunt, and 
shot down,a fine buck. Whilo dressing him, 
I cut up the haslet for my hounds, and in 
so, I cut out a stone ol dark greenish 
color, about whore the windpipe joins tho 
lights.—It was from sn inch snd a half to 
two inohos long, a»d quite heavy for its siie, 
although it appears to be porous. I-have 
heard of such stones from old hunters, and 
that they possessed the faculty of extracting 
poison, and other medical virtues—but they 
ire seldom found. They were called beaxlo 
bcxoaristoncs. I have been a frontier man 
and killeU many deer, but havo never found 
another of tho same kind. 1 laid it by more 
matter of curiosity than hating any &ith 
of ladies with his pocket well stored j There arc men of 
with these abominable seeds, and at every ] life, who 
sly opportunity abundantly supplying tho along. Usually It U 
mouth, is aboard. For the future. If you 
with to kiss a lady without her blushing snd 
struggling, dispense with these disagreeable 
articles, and I'll guaranty you will have no 
unnecessary trouble.' 
Napoleon sod the Sultan of Turkey is full of 
interesting and marvellous incidents, some 
of which are probably not generally known 
On the 12tb ult,, I had a favorite dog bit-
it byr n large rattlesnake. Tho dog at onee 
commenced reeling' and fell tftwn. I wns 
Within ti ftw feet of him, and immediately 
(us the only remedy at hand) forced a chaw 
of tobacco down his throat. I got bim homo 
and dissolved some alum, but 
found bis jaws nearly set I forced open 
his mouth and poured it down hit throat. 
I thon recollected seeing in your paper of 
tho 5th alt., the description of a stone, snd - ssaBssrarr 
i was similar to tho one I had taken 
from tho deer. I got a bowl of warm water 
and applied the stone to tho plaeea bitten, 
and thon dropped it into the water, when I 
could ace a dirty, dark green substance shoot-
ing out of i t This I repeated three times 
with a similar result. The fourth time it 
acemed to show that all the poison had been 
extracted. In less thsn a mlnuto the dog 
got up, vomited up the tobacco, and tho swel-
ling subsided immediately. In less than two 
hours he was perfectly well, and eating any. 
(Jiing that was offorod bim. ' 
Now I will not docido which of the three 
Eidles—tho tobacco, the slum, or the e—cured the dog) but tho fact that 
ho was immediately cured on the appli-
cation of the stone, should resultsbly weigh 
fovor of that remedy. In the article pub-
lished in your paper, i t is remarked that « we 
are not aware that tho existence of such is 
known to the scicntidc world at all," and it 
It spoken of ss its origin being a mystery, 
end wholly unknown. Now will not . the 
above facta reveal the ipystery of their ori-
gin f I have now toveral highly respectable 
neighbors who were with mo when 1 obtain-
ed the stone. I live about nino milea oast of 
Monteiuma, in Dooly county, where It may 
or the use of It' obtained, by any 
may need i t J . D. WILKIS. 
m o t TO MIat it twi t n u s t i T . 
I W ) 
TIIW JJBailKtAMt til" HOHMHIISW. j KtHK! 
reenter error than In bo Twenty sight years ago, Joe fttilth, tho ! The Knickerbocker for August MIS out 
ftajuliitlt phsnqimt nnTt business I f g M o f , l l i" ""*• * m l l l , r r i " ' h l " Br*' s<»»l things on Its Uttle People's 
^ n l u i U k srousd and . " i c . h o h t S 1 ° f , h " Table 
. . L a n o , „f l h , Joutiisl, then residing in lU.ehe.ter, to print j .. Our 'Ann ' hat t little girl to help her 
atarted In llfo with hint h» will find that the I h i " " o f t , " m J" M ' ™ n ' ' l h » ' bouse work'—ss MM pmrU a lit. 
lLve »n . r a l T - « k <s s e « « r , h o " " h l r h «'• eroamre« the uble Top^, A'fcw day. 
T T , goneraiiy ««> mmr , J w , l u ( , f u u l l J i n t H o c ] p f t o f , ^ k , to which ; .inee, when •Ann' eame In from having, ss 
S - . ' i . — i t . M.amnle W i n tn neae be bad been guided by a tleiou. ; she said, a abort 'chatter' with " ' ' 
tie* at the Cute time One devoWe hie whole 1 W * , u c m l > " " ' ' , ' " 1 ,!r*1 l l , "P u , r ' doteetod her little < help' in son 
Hdtd to bis Mofowion i Isyt In slowly a ! 1 •eenied aueh unintelligible jargon that I or. and prooeeded to. wprimand hor f 
^ k o f i « . i u » » ^ — » • » " » ' • » " i» t h . •* h . f A«».. . - . d -
u i f t a t ™ uil h i S M !m opnor-, , h « v H h » ^ m y r . . Harris who ofTer- , h f . . i d , 
unTt/to .heir hU Luperioritf The o K r 0 , 1 1 0 f ^ , h * J"1"""*. w "* » '"bsuntUI , .. . D„ J m tblrtk you are fit to dleT' 
of her dn 
Utter . 1 not b . worth . ~ n n t rtiie the I ™ r i n " , 0 " f h U b u r t l <">V • ' ' 
firmer will l i e i hands TOO practice and I , l " ' P r "P M ' l i o n w" declined. I .. When my grand-mother, long sine* in 
J KU of thouaandTIn bsnk atoek or I T>" « " «*'«" " k w to another ' Hesven, - a . aboflt three y - r s of sge, she 
*1" printing office scroes the street, from whence, * „ nken to the funeral of a deceased plsy-
Two Merits s tuin ams jo r i tys i^ t aneous - : ° , i B , n ' 1 " M ° m ° " " ' b l p > " Tk' h T " " ' y i " g ^ r\ IIT-J.L ^ ••-••••_ ! nifl'Io lta aavent. coffin, around which flower* wor« >tr«wn 5 
from little neern. grow," and she, being lifted up, kissed ila cold 
to r the other wty. Bippott yon gt*t It up 
•ntirety. 
•Hpoaklng of propoeed kUee, they are not 
liked t l all, I hate made It » y business U> 
Inquire among my numerous friends, and 
they agree with me that e stolen kits is he 
most ogreoable to them—that la, oonaidering 
the one who steal. It | for they certainly are 
not all the most delightfttl. If you hsd a 
mirror to refioct your own Injage during the 
operation I think you would never find fault 
again. Talk of thymus snd etn»m«Hog ; no : | y . One remains with bis former employers 
wonder ! when such disgusting bipeds sp-: o r | n , j , , Hoe of trade, at finil. , . , -
proech, It Is miraculous thst lsdies do not i o n , mUrJi thsn on a larger, until » « • ' « ' bavo anticipated front such eh«k and whupered : 
foil into eonvulalone. I do not .peak alto- ! i f h c h meritorious, be ja taken lata * f j 1 . ^ ec»se ] « i - P - w o n , . c h s | K l « « g t v a . y love to ( h J . 
gather from experience, but from what I ' p . r t n .n ihip. The other think, it benestb WorM-w.Je co,.«que„ce • To remember an,1 I -This s t n k » me ss o o o o f t h . « o c t o * 
hive heard othel. u y I my«lf have not i ^ „ g , , . , u b or i ina t . poaition, now that! f 1 • « ! « pre- exprcasionsl ev« h « M made by^ebi ld , 
been kUud more thsn two or throe times; ! h , ^ bocomoa msn, and ^cordingly sUrts f r o m * ' ' O u r littleChsr i e h s . always » tbo 
but, u I am quite young, I «p«Kt to re-: i o ra, o t h „ r busings on hi . o « account, j f ' " ™ 1 h l * """• - ' t h ' b e Mormomaotcf hsh.t o f ^ t o g . l i t t le prayer b e f w going to 
ceive many more. One of theM was admin-1 o r n Ddcrukca a new firm in tbo oU line of I l ' c J«T, awakens thoughu alike pain- bed A fewevcnings since, all.th.ap, being 
iatfred in firat rate stylo—a kisa to perfection. } t j . d e W h « e d o - h e end 1 Often in in- f" 1 morticing; There » nohmtt, even • ready for rettnng, when he M .bout to 
• A clean mouth and h .nd»me Ueth s r . : . n n ] y | , riob». To this every j '» t h '« eultghtened of all the ages of kneel at hi, mothers knee he Hopped, and 
ind i .pen .b l . requiaiUa, a«d they are «ldom ! ^ t esn t i t i fy . I knowledge, to the influence of tmporture snd looking earnestly tnto b « mother s face, « t d : 
tobefound. There is but on. geotlemsn in A young man is bred a mechanic, I I . a c ! If knave., or even fools, invent: Mamma, I am tired of ssytng somebody 
Alton, to my knowledge, that po*e»es these | ( jg jn . . disUste for his trade, however ; i " « * • " to a monstrous f V bel.ef else » prayer ; mayn t I make on. m y « l f 
f inable. .—Now let your «r io . i ty ra«aek | , h l n k a i t i . . ( cdiou. wsy to gM shesd, snd ) > » ' i o « h « o r d"- " m 0 , h " » ' J . 
your memory to d«over - h o th . favored • w t , out for the W . t or for California. But, tl»t all the Mormon losdera sre res- , you really wish to. 
i n . is. M e i of you would eonUminste the i n m o r t u , . H m c rcrtlo, diKOntent- c l c " >?"" «' open the . . H e knelt very revet 
cheek or brow of the lsdy (her lip. you have ! , D d .poeulatir. spirit which c r r i -d him | y«« rfthwr duped or arrest the progress of h „ hands , then, wrth t h . 
nothing to do with") with tho odiou* incense ! away at fint, rendow cootinwwui appliettii " " " " " 
of cbstnpagne, tobacco, or seeds, which are , t l n y one phce irksome to him ; snd so ho ; 
worse than all, even though they do conceal | wandering about tho world a sort of se 
the perfume of the two first mentioned ; for j mi-«ivili»»d Arab, really a vagrant in cha 
that is certainly what they 4k eaten for. I j ratter, and sure to die insolvent. Meantiiw 
suppose gentlemen think w. are entirely in- j hia follow apprentice, wtohas staid at home 
nocent of their use, but w. all know.vory j practising economy and working steadily BI 
well. his trade, has grown comfortable in his cir 
"The very idea of one who professes to be | cumstaoccs, and ia even perhaps a citisen ol 
an elegant gentleman to appoar in t h . pre- j „ „ t 
j delusion.—Albany Ertninr/. Jvnrnal. 
WOULDN'T MAURI A MECHANIC 
young min—stoady, sober, industrious, 
intelligent—ooce visited 
affected childhood, taid to hia i 
> Mamn ' get stuck, .will you help 
•' My little boy, after listening some time 
a young lady, an<! Io bis mother's efforts to-'get a peddler to 
much pleased witff"lier. One even- i»throw in' something with everything sbt 
ing he called when it was quite late, which ; pnrehased, oast his longing eye. on some 
led the girl to enquire where be bad been. ; primers in the trunks.' The peddler, read-
•I had to work to-night,' hc replied. j ing hie wish*, offered to give him one. The 
Why, do you Work for a living V iuquir- j little follow hesitated, and when urged, said:' 
• so cordially 
naited in the struggle to maintain the integ-
rity of the Ottoman Empire, are both grand-
sons of American ladica. These ladies were 
born and raised in tho same neighborhood, 
on tho island of Martinique, one of tho West 
Indies. They were of French origin, and 
companions and intimate frienda in child-
hood and yoVb. They were J«aephin. do 
Taachar and 
in every walk of j ^ 'be astonished girl, f | ' J don't know aa I will take it, «nl. 
ir never getting 'Certainly,' replied tae young man; '1 am 1 will throw io something." 
tuao they never I " n |cchanic-' j " A little girl had been playing in the 
whlehWVad thought (not tower. . l i b i t 
more thankful,' h M M. BowttboM., . than t 
bad ever done In the m m * .f my llfo Wftm. 
1 bad aot a wound abf>ut m#. i k U , b M | V 
bwn .hot down by an immne . n m t hall | 
but Inatod of tutdng thro.gh tb* lega, as I 
firmly bal let*!! , had, th* ball had 
undw my fMt, and hM pl«e«l a holt in Urn 
earth haneatk, at h u t a foot la deytk, into 
which my foot suddealyenak, giving m* t b . 
Id«a that I had bM« taua sbOrMoW by 'bo 
loa of my hg«," T b . Irttlb of this story I* < 
I for by Dr. Nobis.—Atkemnm. %£ 
There wa. Anly one baby 
W p p i to t b . Fall, nf St. Atthoay. T h . 
baby waa ouly sis monthsoM—. s o a e T R n -
7 Faruham, K. t , , die engineer of tbo Chi-
cago and Rook laland lU.lroad. When tho 
baby was firat brought oo hoard the Golden 
Km, some of tho company shrugged their 
shoulders t a d said « humph." One crusty 
old bachelor muttered, « W . may look out 
for squalls now;" and a young man with 
mustschee, who psssed for a wit, sighed for 
the days of good King Herod. Tbe baby 
meanwhile looked about and vowed a little, 
and then quietly entertained himself with 
sucking his fist 
Well, from the time *« left Rock Island, 
on Monday evening, till we returned on tho 
following Saturday, jiot a cry, nor the suspi-
cion of a cry, was uttered by the baby. Ho 
was, indeed, a charming little follow—always 
bright and placid, and ready to meet ba i t 
way-way those who were disposed to be at-
tentive. Of the sensation of fear be seemed 
to be perfectly ignorant He would go to 
the arms of a rough old backwoodsman as 
readily as to the arms of the beautiful Miss. 
W. or Mias J . , and remain contented away 
from his mother or nurse till, fearful that ha 
was gfving trouble, they would come in search 
of bim. But instead of giving trouble ho 
seemed to be doing more than any body . h e 
echa i ." I „ - . , | 
.tick to one businM. Just when tliey have I , r r ' ! , n ' « J ,'h.? j " " f " f ' »h« ^ become pretty w.Ilcov-
mastered on. p M u i t and on the point i i ' " ' ' » ^ t . the name of a mechanic . U n j d w i t b d u L In trying to w^A .toff she 
of makini tnonev.tbev chanae it for another ' a n d " h B "P h , ' r PrtU-Y •™t"«ntie nose. , d.dn t use enough water to prevent the dust 
which tbwy do noiunderstamTj and in a lit- Thta wa. the l o t time he visited the yoiing rolling up in little balls upon her arms. I , 
t l . . h i l . what l l t t l . they, are worth i . lost. H * - P * » • » w ^ l t h y m a n w d U . - . her rouble, she appl.ed to b . r 
fnr .v . f Wrn M M nf »nrh DCWIM i one of tW beat women for & wife. lUo J p u d i Ue oldor than heraelfl for 
" thst t h . men who h.ve f.ilod In life are tho« wife of a mi»rat>lc f o e i - a rfgu- K t , ^ t i o n , U 
who never .tack to on. thing long. On the ' » n b " u l Urogshops-and she, poor .. >\ hy. sis, you are 
other hand, your prosperous men, nine times I miserable cre,tr.re, ts ohltgcd to u k . » w » . h - j-o« dot. t stop you II wrfh youraelf .11 
out of ten, have alwaye Hud to ant permit, i ' • order to support beiaelf and <*«dr»n; awayT ^ 
I while hor brother, who 'hdn t 'work fur a nv-1 <. Thia opinion, coming from an elder 
j ing.' now fills a drunkard'# grave. I hrother, Was deciair^ ami the washing waa 
T4KIXO IT BAtT. Yo who disliko the n-ime of a mochanic, ' discontinued." 
A. an .xhibition of t h . right kind of poo-1 whose brothers do nothing but loaf and drcas, | One day, a little school mate of Willie'a 
p i . for this world, wo giro place to the fol-) beware how you treat j-ottng men who work was in hero, and tho IVo got to diaputing 
lowing latter of a woman to hor husband in ; f u r . living. Far better discard tho well-fed | shout the number of days in a week ; Wi!. 
California. I t ia bad enough for a woman j psuper, with all hi. broadcloth, jewelry, bra- j lie persisting that there wore seven, and hi . 
to be le f t ' to her own resoure«,'without be-1 M n focedncss and pomposity, snd take to | llttl . opponent stoutly maintaining that there 
ing visited with other misfortunes, in ad- j jour affections the hard Bated, intelligent and j were ooly six. 'Wall,' said Willie, 'you ssy 
dition. She appears to take things easy— j industrious mccb.nid: Thousands have bit- • them over and I will count.' So the daya 
torly regretted their folly, who bare turned * o r o named and counted, from Monday to 
and in one instance the experi-
ment waa tried without auccaa. The featu-
res of the gruff old bachelor, who had looked 
SO austerely at first oa thi. infant 
non would aow relax . . b . earns ia 
sod he at last ventured upoa tho experiment 
of taking him In hia arma„and found to hi* 
delight that tho baby maintained hia i 
. . paralleled behavior at hogth 
, f eotf in 
Tbo history of Josephine U generally ,My dear Husband : As it u sometim. j th.i'r backs upon bonost industry. A fow Saturday, inciuslv. ; and then there woa 
>wn. Bh. went to France, and wss rnsr- | since you left us for California, I suppose ; years of bitter experience have taught thero pauw, whioh WiUie broke knr Mjing : 
d to M. d . Boeubarnais, by whom she had j you would be"glad to hoar how wc are getting | . K v r r o lesson. In this country, no man j .. ,\ud Sunday." 
i eon, Eugene, and a daughter, Horteose. . l 0 B g in your absence. I am happy to aay | 0 r wouutn should bo respected. In our way of j .< Oh !' said bia dimunitiva opponent, 
»e time after t b . d c t h of IM.uh.rn.ia, , that we . re all enjoying vory good health, j thinking,' who will not work, mentally or ; w;th a look of supreme contempt, • that be-
•- v - - " tho whole. Just s t present two of the I physically, snd who curl their lips with scorn |„ni[S to the other woek 
*• 1 " ' nt day ' (•rtc, and became Empreaa of France. Her j boys have got the small pox, Amanda Jano 
daughter, Hortense, was married to Joseph J has got the typhus fever, Betsy ia down with 
Bonaparte, then King of Holland, and th . j th0 moaslos, Siwnu.l got hooked by 
Tbo ladiea of 8partanburg havo oroctod a 
raiukk monument to the memory of Allen 
H. Utile, the boy-horo who .bared eo large-
ly In tho g lo t j of the Mexican Campaign. 
I t la of wblfo marble, I I foet 6 inchea in 
bright, with a Palmetto tree and the follow-
ing inscription graven upon i t : 
n t tCTU BT THE 
LADIES or SrABTAXBUEO, 
l b f*e Memory of At" Brant Palmetto Boy" 
ALLEN H. UTTLE, 
Wbo died in this place, July 2T, 1858. 
At tbo ago of eixtoen, he volunteered ia 
the late war with Mexico, in tbo Palmetto 
Regiment of South Carolina Voluntme, and 
fought brately-from Vera Crux to tbo City 
of Mexico, in the battle at t h . gat . of the 
city, be l e t his right arm. I I . returned 
home at t h . close of the war, aad hi . ha(i t . 
State—in gratitude for his service.—plaMd 
him ia the State Militaiy Aoedemy at Char-
leston for education ; be entered that laati-
tution ignorant of hi . letters, . a d at the end 
of the regular four ywra course, v i t : la Da-
cember, 18J3, he gnttaitoJ with the bigbmt 
present Emperor of France is her son 
marriage. 
Mis. S. quitted th . laland of Martinique 
some time before her friend. But the vea-
carrying her to France waa at-
tacked and taken by tha Algerino Conaira, 
and the craw aod passengers mad. prisoners 
But thi . Conair ship waa in turn attaoked 
and pillaged by Tuui. pirate*, .nd Miai 8. 
waa earned by tbev to Conatantiaopla, aod 
offered for aalo aa a alavo. Her extraordi-
nary beauty and accooiplishmeata found her 
purchaser in the Sultan himaoir; aad aho 
on became tb* chief lady of hia seraglio 
and 8«ltaMee of Turkey. Mabtaoud II. waa 
her aoa ; aad th . p r M a t Sultan, Abdul 
Medjid, is t b . n n of M.bmoud. 
Thu* the two eoterelgae who aow occupy 
large a epaco io t h . world', eye are graad-
sonaof two America Creoh giria, wbo were 
playmatee in their youth, and. were aa re-
markable for their beauty and excellent dio-
powlions, a* for tb.ir varied aad singular 
fortunes. 
Both the*, women, in »b. bright of their 
power remembered all tb* frieada of their 
youth, and provided maaikiently for their 
wrifore. Many of the relative, rf t b . Sal-
Coootaatinopl*, 
reaide, and enjoy tb . fovor of 
wood knota and th* p a h rays rf tb* aifda 
alone, tfcr hero foU Into hit form® path of But bia woaada, th* hardabipa of a soi-
diers' life, aad intense application to utedy 
had broken hi . conaUtetkn, be sought here 
to regtia hia health, but met indeed hie last 
. progress at suoh a momentous cri^s. and Hke gna t « « n y 
I brav. undaunted boy, pumuad hi* "coarao 
and in aoeordanee wUb hU 
lawfully married, at IS or 1 o'clock M night 
H U mootaaia bit* did aot keep him la bed 
for b* then p t w m i l a nunc of 
After final i 
Mj 
o t ev*ry quality to 
to ichtivee, h* left not oae to mount bia 
Ifriy death, but th* noble qaalili** of miad 
„ d W which won foe him lb* lot* of bia 
follow toldietl aad tb* r -pee t of hi . « h « 
mat**, fouad frieai; for bim m a aaaoag 
.Uaogera, aad strong io tho hop* of a glori-
oae immortality, b* expired ia th* ii.raa* of a 
" wha m t e M h h eiok bed, a ^ . ^ - - fS^SSiT^h. 
oftea aaad, b r i t ^ rather out at tb* elbow*, a 
friend gravely m a r k e d that ha waa much 
other day, and little Peter has just chopped 
off seven of hia fingers with the hatchet It's 
mercy that he didn't chop thorn all off. 
With then* trilling exceptions, wo are well, 
and gettiag along nioely. You needn't bo 
at all aaxioua about ua. 
•I bad almoU forgot to any that Sarah Ma-
tilda eloped hat night with a tin pedlar. 
Poor girl! abo'i. been waiting for the bat 
ten yoora for a chance, and I 'm glad abe's 
married at last She neod'nt have talon 
the trouble to elope, though, for I 'm aura I 
waa ghd enough to havo ber go. She wa. a 
great Mt.r, aad I lad the baked bcaoe don't 
go off neer so fost now aa th*y did. Tb* 
Why that gtrl would dig Into park and been, 
waa a caution to the m l of the family. 
•Tho cow took it into her bead ycetenlay 
to ran away, which waa very fortunate, I 'm 
aura, for th* barn caught fire laat night aad 
wa. conautned. I u j . in h o p - th»t the 
houM would go too, for i t ' , vary inoooveni-
ent, but the wind waa tho wroag way, ao i t 
dida't receive taueh lajary. 
•Some boy. weat lato the orchard tho 
other night, and .tripped all tb* fruit treea. 
I am v«y gl.d of it. Sir if they hadn't I pre-
lum. the children would bav. mad. them-
eelva. rid by anting too much f ru i t 
* [itOony Ada* 
W i Doa ' r BIUEVE Taw, BCT BO**-
•ODT MAT—The Albany N. Y. Tmwcript 
mya that a naall dog ia that city wa. at 
with a tall greyhound tb* other day, when 
th* latter atarted off, feet aa t h . wind, tb* 
Finding h i . leg* too 
dog stopp«l and barkW W a t m W 
dogreeamtag b b j a n u t , • • • • • • 
in 4e*r*ir, « 0 H - d aad whined ia a pttooo. 
J T r L b o « d did » t h « d tha ,oor lit-
tla dec, aad ea they both treat with oodora-
todand- TW Httl* d^ wm pmmtod, W-
wiUendT « d we* at a Urn b . te a « u . the 
prembM. At b - a . i d « ( l m t . d ? a i d « . f 
rnn* him, W * * • 
-- - b t h i i n i W 
* / Th* • 
when introduced to a hard working t On* pleasa  d  last summer, I took my 
seat In tbo ataga coach bound from Fall 
LivixO WITH I I I . NECK BBOKKJI.—Wc j l l iver toO . Among the pamcngcra waa 
lately noticed an extraordinary death of Mr. | . tittle gentleman who had pomiblv aoen 
Levi Brigham, of S t Johuabury, V t , by the I five iiiimuets. The coach toing quit* full 
act of an enraged stallion. Tho following ; he aat 
aingular circumstance", ahowing that the „„ the way, something 
breaking of the neck docs not of neeesaity j pockets, and soon the conversation became 
onuso immediate death, arc added by a cor- j general on that interesting subject. The 
respondent of the Brattlcboro Eeglo : j gentleman who waa then holding our young 
« Tho fracture of the neck compraeod tho j friend remarked : 
spinal marrow so violently as wholly to pre- j .. My fine follow, how easy I could pick 
rent it from sffording any pommunlcstiorv | your pocket I" 
betweon tbo brain snd the body. As n cor- j ' \ 0 , v oo couldn't," replied be, ' I 've been 
!, the whole body below the free- looking <mt for you all the time 1" 
paralysed/ deprived aliko of 
N t V E t t or THE u u e t u t u t . 
Pr . Noble, ia a very able and analytic 
Iccture at Mane healer, «oa the Dyaamic 
. . . . , , Infiuencee of Ideas," told a good aaoedet* 
tho calamity of tbo .pinal marrow, the brain j o f M BoutibouM, a French suraaf, in illtis-
kept up l u communication with the-vital , n t i o n o f ^ 0 f | n - g i n , U o n . A. 
organs, and maintained the oxere.se of their , ) r V o b u „ . M . Boutlboua. Mrr»l in 
functions for nearly two bourn. But the man-1 3 ; , p o j e o l l - , m . t a i w u pee*.,t >t many 
nor in which theeo function, wore excreiKd : „ during the early ( a r t o f b t 
gold cup, t 
senled ss a token of the admiration and es-
teem of t h . puMUgera, who when they rejec-
ted bow much a cryingbsby might hate de-
and aubacribod tb* I 
ram of »i80. A formal preaentotion of th i . 
offering wa. then made—Mr. Bo>kwall,bto 
member of Congreaa from Conneotaaut, wa* 
deputed to addres. tha baby. Thia he fid 
In the pre*nee of th* uwmbl*! passenger, 
tho baby meanwhile being held in bis moth-
er ' . arms, nod always jumping and chuckling 
at th* right plae* in Mr. Rockwell's speech. 
The sneech wss a ejpital one, and enun-
ciated win duo gravity and dignity, was fol-
lowed by a reply from Profaaor Twining, of 
X.w I I . ten , the btby's medium on the oo-
caaion, aad who «pok. in the littb follow'* 
behalf in a beautiful style, BOW witty aad 
now beautifol, for upwards of five minute*. 
Both spcoche* were much enjoyed and *p-
, , , ,, .lauded. KxPreeident Fillmor* w u aspoint-
taste ; aad Mr. Rockwell wa. appoiaU 
. purchase t h . cup. Thu. ended oae of 
ploamateot little e p i m b . of thb j r e a t 
and eonv*re*d intelligibly. Not onl . ly this. : 
volved in 
very unosnsl. Especially 
.inly by t 
this the | 
Ordinarily 
century. At tb* bsttleof Wsgrem, in 1809 
on. , Ordinarily i ^ n | gn—grf in the fray) the tanks around 
the action of the j h i m been terribly thinned by ohot, and 
. - •?'*• *D,d M I .1 e w e t h . w » »«riy bobted. Whib r 
these rue and "b- ido, inspiration and ex- l w d l l , K h i , he WM ahot down by 
pintiou take plaoe. By the Injury of the 
spinal marrow these muaelca ware deprived 
of their ordiaary 
by «»* 
phragm, which faithfully performed 
motionless. In th i . manner be continued 
to breathe during the brief remainder of b'ta 
life- ' 
On* corrcwpoadent from Nebraska telhi <* 
•tory," which b rather hard. He aaya. 
'• I t Mem. to b* a purpose yrrpmm to 
bav* it s Slave State- Tlmre is a .lory abroad, 
that at all th* ferries or*r th* Miaaoori River 
they h a w W 
watch aB imi 
teiHbrly,' replied Mr. Boutibo-e, • I h w e e l 
you ; a cannon ball baa carried off my h p - ' 
A. mgt 'A <h»," 
But#)* antnrr, •-! *«-»• 
W Is th* L'nioa *>fo 
» W O - M o w * 
ball. Hi . imprMriou waa, that th* 
ball hod paiMd through b b legs below h b 
knees, separating them from the thigh*; for 
he .uddenly muk down, shortened, aa he 
believed, to the extent of .bout a foot ia 
aurement. The t m k of the body fell I 
werde oo the ground, and the aenM* 
completely paralysed by the aback. 
he b y motionlcM amongst the wouadat 
rent of the eight, i * dead dariag the i 
early dawahewMa 
eel staff, who eame 
•fed. ' W h a t ' , the 
United State, ehip V y u . , who I 
Grey tow a , fa a aat i r . of Maryland, ba t aow 
a elliaaa of Florida. W* l a d th* following 
of hb MrtlcM la th* navy ia tha 
MaditanaaMB oo board 
J4 ,waa t r aa r f emd then to 
ip Col umbos ia 1819. H« 
la 1822, aad obtaiaad hia 
oa tb* 12th of Jaau-
ary, 1826, n a w i t h th* VImi IadU eauad-
ron ia the eehooaar Orampu. ia 1827, aad 
again ia die M*dlt*naaa*a oo board tha 
•loop OotorioAvm 1829 to 18SS, when tha 
H . weat ea l - v . l n 18*8, aad ia 1 8 » 
waaput ia mmmaad of th* reeritiag ahir a t 
Bahimor*. OutWSth KeptemUr, 1M1, h . 
WM proaMted totb* rank *f ceauaaader, aad 
aeat to the navy yard, ftam.nl. Ia 18d# 
ha WM iag-Mptaia to th* 
ao naia, bat *ad in 1845. agaiaoa duty at the aavy yard, 
a effect of the PeaMeob; ia 1848 ea b a t * J abeaace, aad 
rvstem. At aad ia 184« afpia attached to th* aaty 
yard. Ia 186S h* WM pat ia aoauaaad of 
the Cyaoe, aa America, built oraft, aaaaatl 
after a eloop of war ukea from the Kaghah in 
the bet war; and la t hb rMaal, reoeetly des-
troyed Oreytown, ( > • • • * I ir HoUiaabM 
been forty year, and six maatha ia the navy. 
U . bM boon lixtsea yuan a t ma, about tee 
re, aad foorteca year, unemptoy- . 
TW 
Cjjc <E^estrr Sfanbnrb. 
emulate I C U 
acoat i l U M 
• M UM abilily 
rawer aa. B e t , 
- > a r and pure • » crya'al be g i l i i ag with It • 
ui.>ll pomelo of (founded aJdm. . 
g, In onoarquenee of the anticipated fail-
• W o f l l i o e e c n crop,oora b u Baur ia l ly ad-
ranoed ID LowarUle, Kentucky, and bolder* ere 
B r m e l M l u T O ecnta. 
T b e . W i i i o o i e u in the twenty-aeoon.1 
d M r t M o f N r w York, are determined, if poo-
d l e . to be repn-Moted in Congre««1,T n full-
U . . I .J - - l \ . . * I >n; r rha r-f 
reVloek 
,T.r Uot the U r feme of oor j "none. edrentage thi 
people. u va i l from gratitude ! anceeae of bar ancie 
••I, will eeer continue to re-: HftTurkiak gorervi 
rd tkoaa « h o hare aoataincd ' babilitV, lBMmttcb ai 
Heated nobly a a j . a l l tbeir ! dealre that Uia Au.tr 
Bearing theee tkiaga in n M t f l ' preeeat beyead th 
Oi oor U i W k d praiae a i d ! « • i . certainly the 
acclaim . k i c k kaa boea aound j <" ,l>« renea'A of 
tka laadl Aa Mebry'e 
i tka Preaideat tba 
French Repreaeatalteee I place to tbe eulogy ao e t ly and truthfully pa 
leeta of the Black 
tory to the attack, and < 
M ware immediately to 
obtain poweoaion of tka 
Serartopol. in order to ran 
aton may be repaired In U 
ijt? f sttsa JShrkrts. 
oat great toaaoflife on both aldee. 
batllee, the French troopa wore ei 
«rat Una, and » • hare ar.ry roe 
nobly eVatninad their aaelvnt re 
hear nothing of tlis Itri> i»h arntiea 
were baeily engaged aomeahere 
" a t b e l l k e y j e f , W K n g l a n d - a enalight that 
Tnrkey and j b . practical, net dreamy, weal 
l av , and took bla atand. nnakel 
tba Pnlniaito K e g , Soear a Ce 
lH«trlel (XeaberW) waaorgeal 
w«aaboeet« Captain. In tna tuei 
V O T I C E b hereby gieen t h i l at the nr> 
* * mmiim of the Legvlatare, application wi 
be made to ineorporato Emanuel Church. i 
t-aixka*'nl Cheater D'atriet; a U \ S t Peter 
Cbureh, in the town of Cheater, S. C. 3m 
p H B W I N O T O B A C C O , — 5 0 Boiea , 
V " " o i l Leaf," a aupotior article or Chewin 
I ubooco. jviat received and for n l a by 
Aug. at-tf T. J . D U N O V A N T It CO. 
^ J O T I C ' E ^ - A I I peraon. indebted to tka e 
- ' la te of the late S a m ! . W y n e are roquea 
a-pameake, and Mie-liith el H aand ; the beef i i 
• J u I o f l U k f l k l n , -at all tn . ee innutrition* 
not# pure ao then m r , tbe anhnt le being noib-
i e * l i t ekia and bono. 11M wMei, too, which 
tbo men L a w drauk frotn lee rirer, la a l thi> 
«">*» of tbo year muddy, and impregna ie j 
with anno nnxlnaw miUo». N o wonder the 
•euivy baa broken oat among tbem. 
B n i e f e * weeka ago l b * Chrietian 
Era, of Cincinnati, Obit), a weekly , gotten 
tip •peelal lr lo preeeli AboHtioniem end boa-
N e a r Smi'f i .ro Ckriaitani died t i e want of 
biealtu S i n e , the Waabinglon Kra tbe ahi.f 
• T i m v tbe Ab-CUonbda auapendediu daily le-
' T h r e e thitiga wo s o l e a i a f lgn of the 
further delay, aa U i v w e a a k f lo make a S o a l 
aettlamont with the leewtea* an iko lat of Sepr: 
W f l . W V L I t , | 
AatU-a * . A . W T U K , I""™™-
I X W I / T K Y B O O K • — - T b e moat co^7lrt» 
I book of tbo kind arer p u b U . h o d . - B y T. 
B. Minor. Ft contain! I3S e n g r a r i n n a f kit 
Mae new and eitraordiaary brrrda i ? fcwbs 
with full direct iona for rearing and I k a a n a : -
naent of (heir diaoaaea. For aalo a l tka low 
price of 4 0 eta. at tbe • 
A tag. «4-tf C H E S T S ? D R U G STORE. 
nBCTIO«, luuSStS^fr^ 
aala will be reoeired by Iha nndemigned, 
until Thnraday, H a t Auguet. fur Bu. ldin- a 
Church at Cornweira Torn Out. R o n an.L 
dimcnaiona can be aren at IDackatnelm nr Cirr.-
weira Turn (Vat. C. H. B. COLLINS. 
Aug 11-21 8oc 'y . Bnilding Com 
iodueed oar . I . l ta t ioo , but at to M i n g •enf, we ! 
are entirely inaro i . t of any inch aaon' m.-a Wa > 
l u r e beea - t e 'corn Ihuckinga'; bnt we wera I 
not half ao much charmed by tbe aauiie, aa i a t b . 
capital aport of Aadiag red car., aad for oar good ! 
Inek kiaaing the laaaee all r o . n i Tk.t'a to our ! 
taato.^ad If yoa da tkiaga up in that e l y ^ o u j 
may eipoet ua. U ragar.1 to mu..c, people hare | 
a right to differ la their ofNalaoa, and aa yoa hare 
etadiad Latin we knew you will appreciate our 
GREAT BARGAINS AN ORDINANCE 
W a S , Drt*be**adP*>ad ftaiaais 
T > R IT OBDAtNED by t b e l n t e DAYEGA & DEGHAFFENREID'S. HEMPflILL 4 GASTOtf , riwum AT u v 
A N D 8 O L J C I T O R B I N E Q U I T Y . 
Will practice in tbe Co.rtsof Cheater. York 
U M M M , and FairfaW. 
OfftCK at Ckamr,—artt the Bank. 
J t u f H u n i u . !• L . Cirre*. 
DOLCE CQMPANA ATTACHMENT. 
l i i s r p u » T - j W W I W I • - / ' - " I " " " " • 
llarae or otber inlOtM requiring u u n u l 
11 i/thc riaibl* anl un*ri»takc*ble eeidenee 
• I n n cinn. to subataaii.te Ike i w l m 
n o t e in nehilf of the M n n i Muatang Uni-
aient that haa created aueh a oaleersnl feel.nj 
ofrnnllencelB th*t article. R m j word •]>.*-
ea lor it. bal l m accepted aaa truth. ft* the 
1 « y - " g" ' — " TAILORING 
SHISlTlJi iWU® STIDS'Cilmw iiiM CLOTHING, 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L . 
f » E eabacriber. .ff.rs for - 1 ' at \h» loweat market prlaaa. • Mrs* » 0 J ««!} H l w M U N n - ! F T S t « k ^ T k i n * a ! r f r 7 « t l t - l S t i l " 
A sent of KANT INMA. M KD1TERR A N EAST AM) EUROPEAN | 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . j 
French, English &'American Chemicals, of aHfcinds.| 
Perfumery. Hair Oil*, l raint Brushes. i toatod tone three of I ha beet market.,"mid T l 
Fane J Arfcclea, Hair Preparations tor beaati- ; Pttnt* and Oil*, attention and price* will make a boaineae, we 
Fancy Soapa, tying and promoting itl 1 tire Stuffa. ar* determinedto Kara I t Call reulleme* aad 
Toilet •*' grnwtfe. Wiadnw Dljan, army at*. , alalnlnc fcr yajraeleea. 
W sailing Soape, Snr«w*l inatrament*, t Caaatl * • " " W« baea enfirjod oar room to suit oarstarb. 
Katrscts of all biada. Traia Oil. j Looking " " " 0""' "a*1"* department ia carried on op stairs. 
have nerurrad srhere Ita efforts bare been aa 
marked, that titer hare been widely antiead and 
.emmoaded. The MABRtlOU l i lBDUl . It ia 
raadidly Wl.ered, ia aae<|aallad la Jlaeaeee ef ihe 
IraeaK aad Ita t "retire pre pert iee bare been 
E. E L L I O T T 
SKY ^ ^ ^ L I Q H T 
ffiHi 
Minlatareaeutia neat C*aes,Fr*m**,Bre*a 
pure ,Rinp a Lock eta, a I pncealoeghallele.ee 
ROOMS OX MAIN STREET 
TWO DOOM WCTU or ODD rtWATmt MALI.. 
April 16 | | 4 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D i . J. T . W A L K E R 
a1" J i v ^WOCLD Inform the cititena of 
M B C h e a t e r an,I . a m a n d i n s Diwriti. 
^ - u r n ? t b a l be will be foond at IfcAfee'a 
of**-
A H OAVRGA. 
JOB DAN BENNETT 
CSTWe ar 
WILUAM.S, July 16 29-tf 
B**«T KWBASK. lllm U OAST. 
EWBANI * GANTT^ 
Dinmc-r l w r o R T n a e a r 
» » H s « * R « , O u t H X Y , OUNt , ft. 
• o . t a a M B k r i i u t n i K T . 
CBAMimfOKa.fi. 
April 20 1« ^ 
HEAD-QUARTERS. 
SUtehnrg, A»j T, I8M. ) 
ORDER \ 0 . I*. 
4 COCHT Mankl ia b«»b» ordered to eon-
U\ rone at Bl*kat«ba. on Tneedar, t h . I» tb 
A»«- at 3 e'etoek. f M.. I.,r the trial of aoeb 
delanltera aa were not warned to attend ihe 
Conrt ordered on tbe 1 Jib ,4 Jano . r j leal, and 
of aa«b o)llc^pineglected to make M>e proper I 
Tbe Colonel ef the ttb Refineot U ebar*ed 
««h tbe eaeretien ef tkw iwder. «. far aa bae-
ln ( the delanltera warned by the proper ofll-
eem. to attend tbe C M . 
Tbe Cetrt "ill eonaiat <J tbe/oUewing oft-
" u > * 0.4. Wtuna, f W „ l . 
Major C u u t i Bru. 
fVpta. - Jn«. T. Itawk.ee. T W UJir D. 
II Harenaon.F. McCallr 
. V ' " » « r M a - U e « t o . Van»ae. Claddeo., 
Oafh^i. Rabb^iioffett. PinebUek I 
Maj W S. O n e . . , . , H„, Jmlgt AJ**mu 
By order of Brie <H. t P. H N t u n . 
Aaf_IT.lt TBtW WVT1S. Ad-dWa*),. 
COTTON BINS. " 
' P I I E aaborriber ia Mill enrrytne on hit Cotton 
1 Gta Factory bn^aaee. at Cheater, aad baa 
•a.ernl an haad. Aay peraoa wieUaa to par-
rhaerwonidI de well to eall and eaanun*. eahe 
^^r»^ab Mbi 
will aell la* aad wamai Iheaa. 
REPAIR1M' dune ia tbe beet manner 
Aa« U-tf JAMBS AlftiUV. 
BHeai^ ner tor York Di-triet, on or before tbe 
let day of October aeat. 
JMa L. MILLER, e. r . r >. 
Commisataarr's Oflke. { 
York C '1 ,8 . C. j JafrbJaf 
S o a t h C t ro i l n i . -Ches te r Dis t r ic t . 
i% Bycfr f . 
TIN A SHEET IRON WARE or We arc a. 
HI S t IF.. Kaq-
Sheriff of Cbea 
JJ- lTe are natbeeiaed to , 
CltlKIL, aa a Candidate for t 
hr Ifcrpnretiai of eaid toern; and that tbe 
il*l*hal be itowed to tai MM dollar a. Ita 
>ke Effect from tbe peerage thereof. 
Dana and rallied nnder tbe coapceata aeal 
f lb*Town ef Cbeeter, tbe t w n t y - i m day of 
oetut. A. D., 1864. 
MATTHEW WILUAMS, latendant 
K. C t i m r r , Clerk Ae(. S«-3t 
M^tTor TESPEKA.VCK, 
c o n n DITWM. «*M. 
TI1E Reeul.r meeta, ef tbia IHtleioa will 
* bald on Tuaeday erenin* at 7 e'cloek 
W. I t ASDrSBOS. * K 
V Aa f J L 
C H E H T B I l L O D G E , J tO . 18. 
Til F. .Vecaaf ataeemg* of tMaLeda* will U 
•Id iirtbeir U4aa Baenaea iba MTbaraday. 
ad Mtd I n h r C*waa*af*nM aa the «>k 
' P H E aa-iereisneJ annoance to tbe citizena j i ,,.«.„n»ra t b« Allen Proctor. Daiid Pn«- Sept. 1» 38 tl 
A of Obveter. tbnt they hare fortne.1 n co- ( u-r. Jnbn Btgbam and Ann hie wife, William : . r » . r — r r „ ' r T — -
partner-hip andar lb* etjle of OKCF.N & Precwr »*d CanHaa bie «ife, Mary P»«at*ri R A N K I N , P U L L I A M &l C O . 
(UM MS, for tbe purpoee o f » « « » « a genet • and l.eetnda I't actor. iWondanto In the a bore ; Imoarlrr, *mJ n „ l „ . . . 
a! wholesale and retnil DB * O.OOI1S boeine*. ! enae, ,re .Went from and beyond the feMte M . . . J . . ™ " . . 
'1'be.r sltwk will ciltaiat of a complete and raried j thie" State ; iherefore, on motion ef McAliley ! F O H E I U N AIVO D 0 B K 8 T I C 
a«ortmcntofST.ruinnd FiacKiootei »l,ic>i i . „d Mcl-nre. Compl. Solioitora d ia ordwed S t a p l e a n d F a B C T D r T &00d 
3wiUs«H al tbe meet t W - l . p r i ^ loe ( ,hr t Ibe aboee naotod part«a do .wear and i H t v V i a T - a r W The* feel rfMdeat that Ibey can p!e«* j ,,le.d, an»«e toe demur to the aboe* b,U wi.tio ^ t ;-«TRgKT. 
tb. awwt fhaSdioa. tn^-a and bnpe to reeeire a ihree month. Irorn t b . puMScatinn Of tbia » • I (Will Bemore Sept. lal.to Iff! Mee«.g.8t 
can from their frieada when they riaMoar town | tiee, or Jadcment pro eonfsew will be entered CHARLESTON, ». C. 
Tbei* anpartaerabip datee from ih« Brat of | op ngainatthem Ura . a. a u c n . > I r * n u c a n i 
July last. J C. GREEN, i * MATTHKVt WtlUAMS, e t c . V. I . . > ' . a 
Colombia. S C C B. SMB. I M a i l «B » • | Jen* SO | -
- ^ ' r l * ! " S o u t h Oaroltns. —OktsUr O W r i e t W ^ K & W . W A U U « XISUMD 
PALMETTO IRON WORKS. >• • « , C«ttOQ FaetOTi 
( u n nt»<i* tttm.) |wa8«BD Ra.toto^K.^ af / Jv„ 
I A B . C o a l e d - a r . « W . | P " U U - - O D B M I f i S I C W H E S O B A H T 
* r J ! , „ 2 - r r T F y - 1 " i 1 T appearing to the ».iWaetion of tba»a>- NOfTTH ATLANTIC WHAM, 
Ik* FOUNDRY aad MACHINE BVM.VL>t* 1 m i — ^ - r Ibat A^rew » Conl.^ a j^Kl ta . . . . w . a a t . w , » Cbaritotoa, A C 
r ^ to ^ -ribfn^r.. w • rsssgr"- ( 
t h a a S $ # W « r H " a r i »BUa4s of M i l l . J P T H I , 
a wetlrecalet^d e«ahtWiato«». j ^ ' ^ mon'bt from p . m c t i o a of X ) maneotlylgrttedHI tbeTawaofChe»J 
Mr. C.FORUF. SINCLAIR w II glra bis ro- »«'<»• o t k « » i « jadgta.nl pro confma, wr, under , btt^oftoeitmal aerrice* to b* a a t^«i<acr^ S5aa^wgSAm«« auaaF1-,yss-.£5r 
-JT AT- are aothoriaed to aaaoanea Mr. 
JF.SjK I. PARISH, as a Candidate h< the 
e'Va of Ta* CoH.ster, far Chester Diwrict. at 
tha n*it clMrioa^ • fefc. BM 
ft^W* areaothoriaed to aaaooncejAH. A. 
THOMAS, Ket| .as a Candidate for Tu-CWIaa-
tor at tbeenauinj *lecUon, 
Jan. S I td 
N°255@5=5 
iaAabted to 
Leathtr! Leather!! Leather!!! 
i I 5 U F » 3 B * # 
ilOKfJ flqwtwnt. feOOD N E D I C I ^ K S . 
DIA1RH<EA CORDIAL 
i m i i u i i m a i m , T « »•* *» 
i TRUNKS. 4 0 . , ^ 
zoonztmr*** <** 
i T l f l l DUO 8TC 
/ r u i i a i i . L M r a L 
1 CUtSTtlK BKOi 8T0I 
U ' H H i i l , * . r V a a T M « 
•M t*lMM * • £ • » « < Urn » 
pssgFjHS 
mti Imtwuilmi, m erTSHe * 2 • 
• jrtt. t « M • « W a U» . 
M Q t t c i 
